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Plan Celtic Art 

i Of 
Dublin, Nov. 2.—Organisers are al-

ready thinking ahead with a view 
t o imparting the greatest interest 
and dignity to the Patrician celebra
tions in 1323 in honor of the nf* 

of Christianity into Ireland. It is 
proposed, among other things, to 
have » Celtic Art Exhibtion i s Dublin 
so arranged as to show the wonder
ful artistic progress which the coun
try made under the stimulus of the 
Catholic Faith. 

The first section would display the 
finest artistic objects of the pre-
Christian era, many of which are ad
mittedly superb. Among them would 
be the famous "Limavady -Collec
tion", a large group of gold articles 
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(a. lass, W<M*M* N » n » w U*lo«.» 

Hswai ia. mmm, griasied #«.' 
.manager of .the. General, Steel 

teenth centenary of the tatroduettonl^nipsny, bajjged $* desk lor e»nh%« 
' --*- - - - - - jjs. w^»irrp!r|?a^de»ettTSit»r««Ji 

righf: In tnelr jpiice, J guess, but not 
to guard my house at night, mo, Kee-
aan," 

"Why don't you try on* of our own 
men tots aummerl" proposed his sec
retary. 

"Co ahead; sugiest." 
"There's Mike qaeey.fo* instance/1 

"Old Casey, tot night wntcbman 
here at the outer huiidtog? No, I 
want somebody that̂ l keep awake.* 

"If you'd seen him last aigfct clean 
found in 1896 during" the ploughing}**? four Welshmen, aa 1 did, Mr. |Uttr 

kin, you wouldn't worry much about 
bis being awake." , 

"Send him in, Seeoen, And tits 
devil Wlater your heela if you're plejH 
mg an Wan trick oa me» under-
standi" 

Sit down, MkV the manager 
told him, "Casey, how would you like 
te duke two hundred extra money 
this aussmer? I wast a reliable man 
to watch nay residence tibia summer." 

"Ah I" interrupted Mike. 
"ThieTes broke hi two years ago. 

sad I wont hare it again." / 
"Nayther would 1, sir, if I was out 

there." 'N 
"Good. <3otagttttT* 

VWs s grand tnjsgv ngatt, but, boss, 
rm not need^n, one; I've twofists." 

-So Keenan eay*;. 3Bn*i you dotfr 
took scarred up from last night." 
,, Casey gWnn^t.. „•*$» shouhjl , be 
all8K\**V we Jtelsfoe*;" be saW., 

rljjdr ofliajtedvp ty>*>, r 

t«Aak Biddy, py owj| wotnti, sir; 

of some land near the seashore in 
Londonderry County. They include 
an exquisitely wrought gold collar, 
a model of an ancient boat which is 
a masterpiece of artistic detail, a 
ceremonial necklace, and other rari
ties in a. wonderful state of preserva
tion although they date from the 
second century. 

Christian Inspiration To Art. 
Beautiful as several of the pagan 

creations undoubtedly are, the spec
tator will have reason to be struck 
by the artistic inspiration which the 
suhseguent ages drew from Chistlan 
themes. The Celthj . gross, which 
they gradually developed, Is regard
ed as the loveliest,type of the Chris
tian emblem known to art. 

Inquiry is afoot as to where the 
most'suitable exhibits are obtainable. 
The National Museum in Dublin will 
supply four great examples of early 
Irish Catholic .art—the Cross of 
Cong, the Ardagh Chalice, the Tara 
Brooch, and the LIsmore Crosier— j £ ^ ^ authority on that subject, rm 
each re-discovered accidently in very 
recent years, after a disappearance of 

. . . . . . „ 

Crosier was found walled up in a re-
ceaa of Liamore Castle, the County 
Waterford residence of the Duke of 
Devonshire. _ 

A piece of workmanship tmiTer-l. 
sally admired as the Shrine of St. y, 
Lachtln'a Arm, a richly prnamented 
reoeptableof silver, made about tile 
year 1H8 A. D. to( enshVins the hand 
of St, Lachtin, who was Bishop of 
Freshfpr4 in the County of Kilkenny. 

Foreign Interest Aroused 
Foreign decorative artista are 

evincjpjg, s jBoqd deal of interest in 
the projected Exhibtion Celtic Chris
tian-art bafeg-a constant aouroe ojl 
Ideas {pr modern, decorators, Aubrey 
Beardaley and Waiter Crane borrow 
ed their strangest fancies from the 
old Celtic masters. Irish art of the 
Christian period frequently repre-
eented sacred personages, but always 
with a decorative Intention. The 
drawings of annimals and human 
forms are often so grotesque as to 
auggest that the artist deliberately 
avoided any appearance of realism 
which would interfere with the pure
ly decorative or symbolic effect 
which he aimed at. 

It is believed that the Catholic 
presbyteries and religious houses In 
Ireland will be sble to enrich the ex
hibition with specimens the existence 
of which is known to comparatively 
few. The museums and learned so
cieties of Great Britain will probably 
lend some treasures from their Irish 
departments. France and Spain 
would also be able to help 

sbe-rer, t yok .drjpi|v-

.,/*h m pm m 

•••flr*' SSJ*gM«ter o » t > x t d t ^ f c 

"££* ^ c n a j ^ o s s ^ ^ s ^ t d i n t N 
n$rt wssk-..,BJddy .Cassy. waj|;suirtali' 
aiid as skinny m*^ htis|sh4 was 
•*52? wA.Widi, twlc»:iui atroar. 
jilBW^j^Bs^ ̂ J ŝssfsi. ;nTB|ren't|Jiy' 

. i n t o - 4 W s t ; J ^ , J m f % n ! & . , * * & 
•tUched to,; tht,.;apron,:j^n|s,oj| hft 
*&•', Henry_. &• KanWn'a palatial 
koine remained , uBJBjgglarfaaq.,. Tj,<p 
ths governor of Csdlfornla took.a 
hand—-and Fate. -To* governor par
doned Spider Calliihin and Fata re
minded Spider, oftcejtwe, that h* had 

British Birth Control 
Leader Blames Poor 
Meeting On Catholics 

London, Nov. 2.—Liverpool Catho
lic wnmen tried, but failed, to stop 
a lecture there by Mrs. Marie Stopes, 
birth-control propagandist. • ,1#hen 
the lecturer was announced to take 
place at the Philharmonic Hall the 
local Catholic women's league circu
larised the numerous stall-holders 
who are virtually the proprietors of 
the hall, and asked them to cancel 
the lease of the building for the pur
pose of the lecture, 

Enclosed witih the circular was a 
letter #0|-teMo the, league by the 
Archbishop who said the projected 
talk was "o*ffeniiv<& to the whole 
Catholic body in Liverpool, forming 
i5 percent of the population, and to 
hosts of our feilow-cit&ens as well." 

^BErs. Stopes and her committee' 
said the Ar4bii£op, "should be 
made to understand that her visit'la 
unwelcome, and.tta*• &r vtsws ar^ cues of "mercy, curtea, |rJUh~ "phOo* 
Tepudiited with fdathmg by the 
moral sense of' the Inhabitants of this 
city." 

Many stall-holders signed a protest 
against the use of the, hall for the 
birth-contro^ lecture^ put it was too 
late to cancel the agreement 

Mrs. Stopes faced many empty 
seats when i | e spoke. She said the 
hall wnuttf hav;** Bejen full "had it not 
been for the underhand treachery of 
certain Roman $ataoUes wno hate 
done their best to wreck this tneet-

Sisters Ohserve 50th 
Year As Members Of 
The Dominican Order 
New ^ork, Kov. 6.—The Rer. 

Mother M. Emmanuel and Sister M; 
Baptlstav sisters^ celebraited the Hi* 
tieth anniversary of their reception 
into the Dominican Order here re
cently. They entered the Order on 
the same day* 

Two* ot^thete:slstm:islio;,iiter|d 
the ©omhiilcan Order, one tii* |hjn^ 
Uvlh« for forty-nine yew*:.after 
,»5ofeas|iwfc>;an<l t h e - - « t n « ^ 
%MtW ysarjr,. ..." 

thinkin'," 
"E?«Ueaiv If fo'^inariiedj. centuries' duration. The Uamore stay at bfok CTwals it three %&. 

r.—.„ *„,„* „ . , , ^ ... ^. „ - t,i.% ThB^a t huiared for tha * $ • 
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?1Dear me, dear me* mi isn't that 
Inst too bad,*1 said Peter Cnotne. 

"What 1« the 
trouble** *fk-»« 
the other gaom**, 

?Tv«'-3aŝ  tMat̂  «h$KSMtili|i^ 
had mpWa/*«̂  
Pettr Cnome, 

"Can -wsK- bs d| 
any helpf 
is the trooblftr 

It Took 
Lona .Tim* 
Pack. 

Tm goings** 
see what Jcihido: 
about ft 
away^'-iajd- JK»v: 

ber Giiiome; 
••.••*Yon- "#««,-."r/I 
-•"faaTe .just. - he«*4! 

that my dear lit
tle friend, Olro-

M line, has m«a»ie* 
- Yes, those 
. M e a s l e s 

visit hot,1* 
haws 

*oa« to 
•'No wonder you Seel *s|ry Mid 

ssdV» said the other gnomes. 
*T*H us about Csroline,** ;th«sr; 

' A 'Caroline la-a ve^'dilir-'frtiNfrsiifc 
nitofcM JPeter <5*6mt comt&Swstd, 

•**SI»i :is -a' perfect - f t s ^ t f i ^ i M 
sne>- W ^.nonlsl, • a 'psisfsct Witt" 

•MSne ^Isn't-.kn^'w vthit- I Snj * 
frtscd *f hsra, becaus* when I seeitty 
Cftfldrsn friends I always ŵear my 
isrUlble rohe. ••• .f̂ -' • ••• ..-••• -; 

-Tbtt tneaai that > > one can •«•• 
sasv r*a shy. . I, don*t lik,s to be 
any more than the <freen of the 

.„f.̂ Bttt, | • havt s^^aanyf-. chilttftssi 
friands, cWld>en who^.I love and to 
whom I .ant- latereeted, and STS* 

, curly hair and soft skin, ih^., :__ „ 
is; not *sey lalir'aiirskr W*& - i m p M ^ ^ ^ ^ : 
alert. • ' -•'-•'.,' .•-'.••.;• V v.-.. • -v. •imvtoWM***** 

is 'an.fecalient:tb». 

that afce has r$«w 
'^bfen"pitviif 

to acswl 

isasTit 

bjiner in " 

genial nxlfrbrothery, Timsy Csl-
laghan, who, ran a reilanrant back 
In Stokestowa and who kjnew nothing 
of Spider^ CTlmtoaf education. 

Spider looked up Ids wife in Frisco, 
pulled the weeps on her, pocketed her 
money, bought some new clothes and 
tit out for Stokestown on ihe beams 
of a very comfortable-riding pallman. 

Mrs. Casey, not liking Tlnisy Csl̂  
laghan, nor his brother, once, she. 
glimpsed that nimble visitor, refused) 
to allow her spouse to attend the 
grand party given by_ Tunsy in the 
card fpom of his, restaurant in honor; 
of Spider's arrival. But Mike Casty 
eluded the -watchfM BMdy by alldiag 
down the dumb waiter froin tb»̂  pan
try to. the kitchen belo*„. .• , 

Timsy Csllaghan's fatted-calf par^t 
was a unanknons., aae^n, JCae^; 
was plenty to eat and whatsvek goes 
with it sad so ©aefatmlet Wmstlc; 
with the possible exception of the 
guest of honor, 

Hours afterward Biddy Casey lay In 
wait for her errant husband and, when 
she finally beard him entering below, 
the lady proceeded In the dark to 
meet him more than three-quarters of 
the.way. With soft tread, the Irate 
Mrs. Casey quickly made the lower 
Qoor, There she could hear Mike 
coming in through the window in the 
back, hali . , . .» 

Now. it happened that Michael at 
the party had had .sense enough to. 
remember his conscience. And the 
hour J Just as he entered the outer 
gate! of Jiis boss! yard h r heard ft 
choked-off ahriek of pun—a male 
voice—and the sotma ôj « ftrst-rste 
battle royal iu that bRCfc hsUway. 

* . ( " • . • " 

,tit «w:k-.toag;.»|u^ihii:>^w;t„,_,, 

i p . # . « f l » ;•&#£*& w«vii: 
;*Ul|e>is; g&.W4&:m^:^i& 

^ , ^ k.. . jm^\nm*m:^:0Mmm:'• -
•;imtî ..&ti»mkwii»$m&&?'̂ v.-—-••:-'--••—- '•-•••—-
:anii:fi*er^ve.. t«r:«dHt* see -sn0dritt* ? | | t ^ . j a f l 

«»fy''^i^-m1iasi ! «h<^thV iifc«**?^w':**« 
t* to t» «p>oiiUir nle* people-and 
yen 'knaw, Cfnotasa, children are "espe
cially nice people. k 

went to visit a«y 
friend Li^y, as yj»Ji-
aave lift" h|trVH»Mev|jta|\fagp. 
now they hate gSine to ss> Caroline. 

p is s neighbor of Lucy's, and 
both the baft o f̂tliSkdS. 

,*j|it». *f yon'_n^fc .̂;i|hue T^M t*pto0x f**J>f^ 

ophy, the names, of 
saints and h—IMjorri gentry, tbe spit
ting of teeth and oaths and the break
ing up of furniture mads up the pro
gram of the engagement Mrs. Casey 
was making this conjugal lecture the 
effort of her battle-scarred life. 

Mike, thinking a burglar nu|ft| be lap—they *tfll lin-
maullng his wife, his a n i ^ ' M f t p 
back and he rushed up, Unlocked tut 
tfdor* and tdrned on the lights; <tf 

Biddy Casey bad etrengrth enough 
left to »«« her bust and frameu in flie 
doorway and take one frightened loot 
at the object Of her discipline, then 
she fainted: neatly away on top of 
what v?sjg lef)t of Spider Callagban. 

Michael was rooted to the spot. Be 
only dame to When he heard the 
widsp «f a voice from beneath his 
wife. 
v "for the love of Peter J** it said. 
Whoever you are, can* the poifce, 
call flie, flremen, 'IftJOLAn soldiers, 

ei tfger off 
i"-4#; .know 

•im, me. 
me! |towr tiMe 
nay wife'd follow nse,. 

^ii% 

'r^SKhtts tie old* 
i%!wiw$ Iff' 

. '.In the summer saV goes. off to tbe 
nwnataina or to -tke i r t t ^ ^ : " ^ •*»* 
» « • . horne with her darling little 
face all rtakiiedv. ' ; / '. 

"Her «ysa'sa§-'l^^ts*.t!isi^ve>srt 
aad sk* lw>)i£j$\:i£W*\. [̂  {\ -' * \;" 

"Iqt'̂ h* w^tu^cshe^u^'laithe'ci^r. 
Ia~4i"vsry' b«f ;ic}tyi *•• ', • 
\~p^Xmai^NS& that̂ thoesi 
Mean Measles have, gone to visit her. 
Tkey, are so t mtserable and mean, 
Tei,kaei|, how.ifc' ls--thsy ' fp . j^it 
without behtg invited, just as de 
Tojilt ,Twinp and tn| i*hobp! 
Oosgh Wretches.' ., • -

."T* be jwre,, ooki\«i:Qi|)n. '# 
ever be*'. Invited snywlitrft 
arsnt vlsltora at)y one itjthtsv 
pack: their suitcase* with colds | | £ | 
coughs and sore threatsrand f«*w« 
and aches Instead of .irtth-s^immbip 
stilts and tennis rackets and <.' 
brashes and nlghUes and such thing* 
that/ordinary people would take Wttav 

L k t e s t U n 

Outer GaniMtots, 
4 i J'^ni*1 V l ^ 

mm. *^ *«* «N»t mm Ai%«w 
lingerie modais feawr* the fall tread 
seen in outer *$mtito^1&hj^ 
word*, says a l»shlon cwreapondeat 
5ftMStae4S#w X n t k j e f c ^ - t B e J» 

•«; «e>r«etto in exquisite pastel »h«dl««. 

lotto. -Jkthti&tim :^mm w^w$i 
the others, aaked wt 'feergettt &£v0mi^-itiM.1giitim 

— • • *-'• ^'n»#,lace/-lSl«M|s»%#e.sbj^a8ll*i 
'anhjived' - by: mm< $t JSmi-wm 
wnich' ere ou^ini(^^||.gii*..iiw&v;

s3g| 
iWW- «»̂ tiidifeŝ |i«;-#«̂ -:fi|ve|is 
cô verW elastic basda brtd ths: narrow 
bandeau m$t^:>imm%W*&mi$' 
actoa* the bac^ 
t%t:itwit'.by-'*n3»U::.;ros^^^^ 
r»IP.tf-.. &-.$te$i. 'an*. apepj»|-'vidf ̂ aj 
e#>aiai t ^ % i ( M H k ^ ' ^ ^ 
, Tlie flare plays aaimportsnt para la 

creee satin. Double folda of georgette 
M«rr* as tha oalytriatmlag, and when 
jleidj 1$ :«Se;to3ps -^jma^i^mm 
further carry out the new Ulhouett*, 
OedsU of the g»org»U. pttltad are 

ind at the sidae of thn* cheiala*.-Nat-
row-i)iptoga o< gaorgettt art w ^ la 

naBdaVchiaf Ibsaa' ***''*•'"'isnriil .Jâ  

'fS^ W^**A'^' '^IWl^r-'l^li^. '«PS)f; 

llaist nrovidt the,- mjda''ts4saisbM fee' 

IO€#dKaUikisiU AttDbMaiiM ̂ -tlyte-* i l i i w 

kany show, borders of coatraarieg t^-

tc3WWSi W W w ^ S i . T ^ ^ ? " I | ^ ^ W . -™^v*,P^5j' .ffW^j 

'aad;; 
'CMSM-saiio.'ar* 

WUt w« So N h a n *» vast « • 
an. u S whak we ar* la what h*» 
««sa*« at *«.—Vut Ork*. 

TiHlltY POODI 

Now that greaa peppr^ are, s4eatt> 
fol taey ahoal* he ewa freely as) 

d a v a r 

ntwN*' 

PaulW. 
IKrtUatyGegfc 

•0 nsch so .tk^^v*r3r little varla 
from tk* staple styjee has 
) | the mj> î» ,nJw ,-•••• 

•ft-iwIli-irtte'-jiettSir- ^'«aergelteTel' 
to* %p^^ati«ftss.,., ?.-;,, -', ;• 3?.; ; 

lsK;jl^-I|s|itaeei;^~-esVfW e« aa. 
etes»lBg.gown depends; spew tfce se-
teKkrt-jlt. the ip^jppc.|ilft,v' One safa 
rnla' to follow U to bear Sk ilnd the 
linee fc--lfe''tfratti' ^.:)K»fjMft;|g 
sllghUy fitted select a. slip- having'the 
pume.llnea, Iffiitom 40^!mJA-Jk!ti& 

leorittte,-' qwjm. ':#!*$, •-#•#!; .«3rj|; |a>. 
«o|^,fer,^ftt|tof .^^*ifei:«l(M(t ft*, 
ij#»v#|d;^ta|ii- ft.^^sjsJiit- para! 
:a|i*^^ttaenis?,sj!|,|ph^iig»l^ 
'"- ^#;-ns^::sO||eii^e;.«|; - ' "" " 

» * : . 

!%«« 

'Kt . 

K 

5l-.*SV'!e*frV :>T 
sjid^t«n$. I nj*$, 

l»JP.%<! .#*m-
Iag'.Caro«p|.1 ,4 

was of* *nd when 
S*.rol.|ftiet.w,a,-i, 
ksj!|et;%e.,bsd-»s 
_„,talk,*itk- the 
Mean Measles, 

Nations "jOeitbt5}4»* ** WrtMsttt' 
them s ride to w » 
airship î e ; per* 
suaded them to 
leave Oarnline. 

Bjat it took 
them time to pack 

ibout^-but the nest,md 
:r Peter Gnome's, visit Caroline 

u#df' the Miserable, Mean Me«*»es 
pew getting ready to go* • 

Riddle 
Tfti$$ti&A 'begins it, , • 
Mire huttafed ends It, 

' WSjf i s the middle you brlngj 
A ^ ^ i r s t of afl IeHers, 

c a w »f all figures. , 
Ai>d jtlvrme the name of' a H i * 
A^iweri ''DaVld. 

^s^svdr f l s s . v ^ £ 5 5 » i f e # 

or witt Informal sparta clotlwt. Thf 
hat efiown hire is.biack veleurs.̂ ik* 
ented with. ${it, edalnot 

««»aB',f» 

^%ba,beitf keftl Jimmy- . , . ._ „..„ 
fori ' i"V^'#s;*^*^ 

„ _ . . . . • . .'. B u t y ^ 8 e c a W « 
sM».wsy,back ^g.^mttrMtffi&MIWm W 
, Cawsy. Saint* t^ ntm&M'A^MmmmMi* M ' 

c^^/ 'ii K 

Frocks m TSfi 
-Women have 

ipliafflettntof 
i .Pernnps that 

« |̂lerjsS' 

#Urt»y otUenoi-rtlffon. 
atrsnuilt 

1 1 ^ doe* bot hare 

.. ..W-l-

warnlag'a<1ti'<ppro«eh;-aald' 
- tissj kMTjasp^-, fWSf;*"*^,:';-. ,-\?v;''"', 


